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hee ram in alive Bears fail are, sat Mr. Pratt naJ teen
siUae; soma ties frwea tiie salts sf aa
attack i tlx grip last wister.

Ms. PrU bva la Nee ExLel A'l-m-

TAar at a--4 a iA a r (tial. Be loi U V u. ii hut La

F0SSICA1SI GET OUT

Hu ilaeiuies tr H&pidly Gaiaing
in fctrectta.

f?stit,5; on beet sugar, t&oo.so; aar

ghuui sugar, t-- i. W; mapls sugar,
:?s,9; totaL f,iSl la ths last

gj yax we imported L4S3.44t,323

poondsof sugar of the value" of

st,ti. aad prodaoed tit. r 1.531 pouuis,
The ameuat of sugar produced in ths
United Mates is about sn-igu- th si
ths amount coasumei.

LAWS FOR THE KNIGHTS.

aalaeA Tvaeted ky tSa CaerJ A

kaal7 mt iA tixmmt Laser Oranlaa

ToLXtK. O., Nov. lft, In tha Knights

h O
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rjr'r,'.:kr1! HiiM tu wtUi ki.a ol ee
Vkal at air. kU k aa lock ekr of Ue
adraruaias AeeartJUAal " 1 later bea e-- v

ervalJe uwu. ttuaa a k.d tor
L.X'Ar At JAM-- , AfrW tACOfelA 4f AArAl
BBAAAAr. Tkt aCim k fiLe4 fur ArAI 7AT
W- -a Mi. kUI.cag Mr reit k&e
Statical i 14 aeweaaf ecapaj J

DEED OF A CRAZY WOMAN.

Sh CM SSa) TkrtA mt Bar IbrA
D(ktAra aa4 Attaatpta Uar Ova
ur.
Lo'.vnos, Nov. 14. Ths wifs of a

sailor named 11 in ton, at Southampton,
became wildly insane and sailing a
carving knife cut ths throat
of her daughter, nearly sever-
ing ths firl's head from ler
body. Ths mad woman, reeking
with blood, then went to a room where
her two stepdaughters had aocght
refuge, forced open the door in apite of
their efforts, and then cut both their
threats, tnflieting fearful gashes which
almoat immediately caused their depth.
Ths mad woman, by that time soaked in
blood from head to foot, then gah?d
ber own throat with the fatal knife
and eank aensele&s by the side of her
two last victims. When the horrible
tragedy waa discovered Mrs. llinton
waa still alive and it is expected that
her life will be saved.

VETERANS TO CONTRIBUTE.

A. It. Pasta Called I'poa te Make
t Help HaU4 the SteMorlai

MaU aS Ietur. 1U.

Dkcatcb. IU., Nov. 14 Ths Decatur
executive committee of the National
Grand Army of ths Republic Memorial
llall association has receded a copy of
the general orders just issued by Gen.
John Paltuer.commandr-ia-chie- f of the
order, in which he commands every post
in the United States to proceed at once
and make substantial contributions to
the hall fund. The association is after

to 5300 000 to be used in ths
erection of an imposing memorial hall
at Decatur, the birthplace of the order.
The work" of collecting the necessary
fund is now in excellent shape.

A BIG SNOWSTORM.

Tae Nertkwaat IvrUd Cn4er X4aay
lachee ef tVhtt FUkf.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. lft. Reports
from 100 points in Minnesota, ths
Dakotas and Manitoba indicate that
during Saturday night and Sunday the
heaviest November snowstorm in
twenty years has fallen. Around St
Paul and Minneapolis ths depth
reached was from 4 to 6 iuches, but in
ths Dakotas and northern Minnesota
it waa considerably deeper. The
lumbermen rejoice over ths out-
look, but to ths farmers whose
thrashing and fall plowing are brought
to a standstill the enow is & serious
matter. Unless the snow melts away
at once grain in shock cannot be
thrashed and may be a total loss.
About CO per cent of the wheat is still
in shock in the northern counties of
North D&kota. Grain in stack can le
saved and thrashed during the winter.

Held the holiee Keaponaible.
Chicago, Not. lo. Mary Greif, the

daughter of Thomas Greif, proprietor
of the hall at 54 West Lake street
made notorious as a gathering piece
for anarchists, died Sunday after-
noon. Anarchists charge that tha
girl's death resulted from the
shock received by her when ths police
raided the place on Thursday night
She was lying ill in one of the rooms
at the time. Greif ssys thct although
notified of the presence of the sick
girl the police forced themselves
into her room several times during the
raid. .

A Tight kith Oarela.
Bio Grand Citt, Tex., Nov. 13.

News received here says that on the
12th lost Catarino Garica and about
100 men met several hundred Mex-

ican soldiers 12 miles from Mier,
on ths road to Guerrero. Catarino
stoutly held his ground, scattering his
proclamations. A volley was fired at
his force with no damage at very close
range, which was returned by the rev-

olutionists, causing the death of three
soldiers, snd one badly wounded, who
is now in the Mier hospital. The gov-
ernment forces fell back In disorder.

Aa Old lad ttaraAil to Dtfcw
Waboo. Neb., Nov. 1ft. Mrs. Mor-risl- y.

an old lady living about 3 miles
north of Dsvey. eras found Saturday
morning burned to death in the ashes
ef her home. Shs lived entirely alone.
It was auppoaed she was sitting near
ths stove, snd. falling asleep, her ss

caught Are. Nlhlors left her Friday
evening about 9 o'clock after building
a fire for her.

Kill Ad Hie Hrtkv ky Mtatak.
Pxoria. Ill, Nov. lft. Sunday after-

noon two brothers named Palmer went
to the uppr free bridge for the pur
pose of picking a quarrel with a mn
named FriUinger. They found him
aad a general fijht ensued, ia which
one of the Palmers accidents! '1? struck
hi brother on ths bead with a stone,
fracturing bis skull and producing fa-

tal injuries.
GiAAAAAAfc'e RleS) fled.

WaMtrva, W. Vs., Nov. !. Whlls
Jsck Ulasscock, the short step of last
season's New Torks, was excavating
for ths foundation of a new residence
at North Frost snd Maryland street
be as earthed an old oyster en eontaia-la- g

fi, COS ia gold aad silver coia aad
aueldy grsenbseka

rreeeUe S1Iera ftartaS AJIve.

FtXLur. Nov. IA The Felix mine si
Sperm berg eollspeed Set a rd ay, bury-
ing thirty-sigh- t miners, six of whom
were killed outright The survivors,
aoaay ef who as wars injured, hsve been
resouesV

Ptaee Caw V Valla.

Owaba, Neb.. Nov. IA A special
from Ccaicil Bluffs. Ia, says: The
MoelW Piano Cempsny has failed
with liabilities of 140, so. It is thonrbt
that ths aeta will cover this Slew
eoUeetions snd poor trade Is ths sseae.

Fatl tr m the Teeta tvp.
Sa rAaJcr Nev. 14 Lets SsV

nrdsf sfwrseo Herman Waiee, sdmg
clerk slyd by Gates A 0, fait

s the eievstev shaft sin the tenth
mUrrf. Wa k4 as he was daeH.
bis seek set brakes.

fwkA4 mum le tm mt m

Cassvnavc, Hi, it Wv
hiss. IS fmrmii, waUietJf kU4
intuiaf aseve A reie4
pnh4 him U ffftf tl iai
tsi fa4S2v het si fxii rV

a; C?iA.n South

Hi3 SO F12 Fi!LED TO ML HE2

Aa S AAA a a
ve4 Aut.k Wa- - Jtety ,ei

W$MJLJ .i,AA.AiA f llM

Ouili, Nbw. Nov. It Tas master-o-f

th a division of th
fcslvatioa Ana at Omaha t taaet La
MaxechaU atoth-Ciiar- n of iraace,
ha ieraisud la a tragedy ad
audita and ines plica sle. While ths
tell at th era' .ed quarter la Onv
ha hu tcllla Saturday svcnlog and
site Aolii3f wert fills;? slowlj oat of
ths barrack th sound of a pistol shot
raaf sal aUiti tae aetee of bell
and with a groa oa of ths army's
captains fell to th paveiceat, blood
fualLnjr from her mouth aad neatxila.
Her bodj l.iJ not jet lodged
oa tha sidewalk when the see-en-d

report from the pistol was
beard and a private reeled from tha
ranks, and atajtftrin VUndljr a step or
two fall dead ia the gutter. It waa jnat
after t o'clock La the eenin and th
arnij'a forces had fathered at tha bar
racka fwr t!. porpvao of oaaklBg ita
uaal parade prior to aenricaa.

Metiwe t Je iittmm,
Tha real x&oUva for tha fearful doahla

erlme la uot ao clear aa It might be, hat
the iadieatioae poiat to a rather queer
combination mt jealousy and aemi-re- -

liioaa freazy. However obseare may
K the motive that prompted tha deed,
ita reaulta ataad oat calf too plainly,
for the bed f etNettia Biedler. the mur
dere aod aaicida, rej on a marble
alab at the eit morgue, aod her vie
tirn, Ceot lattie Smith, of the aalva
tioa band at Oka!ooea, la., in untold
agony b awaiting death at her tempo
rary boarding place oa Davenport
street. j

wllhoet a Ward. j

The mordereaa cam opon her victim
ava ah waa standing on the sidewalk
conversing with Cap! Wallace from
Marshalltown, la, Without speaking
she drew a revolver from beneath the '

f ld ef hvr drees and fired. Almost
simultaneously with the crack of
the pistol came the shriek of pain
from the wounded Capt Smith
and she and CapL Wallace started to
ran down the street. Evidently fear
4cg th ballet had not reached a vital
apt. the crazed Uiedier girl followed
hr fleeing victim a few steps and fired
again. The first ballet evidently went
wide of the mark, bat when the wom-
an leveled tee revolver ths v sanded
captain reeled and fell

Uereelf DeaaV

Without waiting to see the effeet of
her second shot the woman placed ths
muzzis of her weapon to her right
temple and pressed the trigger a third

'time. A mafied report, a heavy plunge
forward and ths body of Kettle Biedler
saak lifelesa to the gutter.

Not feet away lay Capt Smith
moaning, a crimson flood

'dyeing ths briarht red folds of her som-

ber vniforss. while bar lips were the
portals of a fountain from which blooa
guahed forth with svery convulsive

hvs of her breaa
C.t4'a SSory.ITIa was removed from ths

dreg store to her tenipcrary boarding
honso, only two blocks away. Hardly
had shs been placed upon s
bJ vten shs was attacked by

la violent hemorrhage from the lons
anl blsd copiously. A resident pLy
aician who had been summoned
said ths wound certainly would provs
lauL As shs lsy on ths bed, rapidly
sinking toward death, Capt Smith
spoke a few words concerning the deed
and its motive. She said shs had sought
to Induce Miss Biedler to j?tu the
nf while stationed at Council

Cliffs some thirty dsys ago. Oa

cca.ir.'j t? Omh a Miss Biedler
scugt her ool and with a great
show ef affect! "a told her shs loved
her. On several occasions Miss Bied-

ler sought to occupy the attention of
the captain to tie exclusion of ail oth-
er. ibre was a meeting at ths army
brr: Saturday afternoon and ths
B:.'er woman fern to have ben
th-- r. but whether she was there
danuf Lie satire meeting is cot
br.Ta, as no one noticed ber until
afrr.-- the close of the service. At that
ti n she wa la ths rear portion of tLe
church aad sent up wordtoCapt Smith
tii4 a wanted to talk with her. The
latter replied to tae merenrer that shs
was busy thea and eamld not grant her
the reo,ist, bat after sating Inoeb
west back and talked to ths Biedler
woman for ome time. What was said

,Vy either sf them Is sslrsown.
j . mt h sa4tttv
' Csyt Walliea, of Marshalltown. was
walk'ng with Capt Smith at the time
the shootiag took place. Shs said:

rai ef taetsll ss4 iiarred daws
! irt tar4 tae tslq-iarters-

. Wst4
r?"e ee'v e abert 4'tsar vse ttslt
firl e ss Csft. mli& eaae s sefelad

a4 tii Ak waawS le epssx a sa

Bat Cast. Salts. We set ttcn
P:t ra. Swlta ii!t4 tkat dtl

9t Saa m te talk tiS be. Tae cirl salJ:
tTtQ. rni be rrf foe m doat taih

wn ac' W rn as 4 it as ft
yxiiAA tA veS ttvrf atV I ar4 s rrvW
vt ss Hett at Ar 'a. sad Cap, limits
frAAi ai4 arSaS nk I raa vita
1 tArS a teeeM . Set I dea't knew
wvsr tr e av were taas l slot
tr4 of a I. We rva le ike enrsr. 1

.ou;kt ikat te irVAe still srter a. I
ef J At kiow ta tin n tk Cav SsU;.

j At tke trvlac rrs Beai4
' WTien f ws" kaewn that Cspt.
Filth's Ufs bang by a thread the
rriVrs sf the sraiy who ha--

frrHeJ ths rsm drppd oa their
kneea Above ths fervent supplica-
tions sf ths soldiers esnld now and
then be heard clear above All others
the veies ef ths dying girl, whs prayed
with ths rest

- UI4 v a TYeteee MMA
at tosa a. Wis., 5ov. lft. James

ric?y, years old, waa killed Saturday
sfrrnvm ta his father's bam by th

--kick sf a Veiens bsr Bis grand-
father, Olivsr Bye, tr!4 t reeens
him and wae alas kieksd by ths att
coal Ce will dis "

DEATH OF CD WIN C FWATT.

Rr rnrA thiM as rs SteA e
PVawSa 4 0 S JX fUUe9 ew

J aw aa tMir'r
Carcase K. 1A-C- 4wt n, fraV

fw ever twee f jr msaeete4 wttb
the A Jf- - ltllfg "ewsTser fes-if(4- 4

AAly tSv4af evenkf
ale have hi Ry4 Fa- - The

saedSats eases ef destb was fitU fj

vicceocs peoiesis ire made

TkA inniaa Jaaia Arraagias te aUae

AaUr Ike KSaU
Sa m kA ryrias te AU

Lack. at. JAtr.
VAirABA!5o, Nov. 11 Ths Chilia

ta uitt r at liueaoa Ay re wires hs
that the juata recently organ-

ized ia the tate 01 II o Grande d fcul.
Braiit. has ivtued a proclamation of
protet again t the acts of Foneca,
and has made a general demand cpon
sli the cities ef R.o iiranie do Sul to
appoint rev lutionary cotamitu-e- s

Thoe duty it will b to enlist men
a:d secure arms for tlie rcvwlut.ouists.
The junta dcclre in favor of an im-

perial government as a substitute fjr
the dictatorship, and it is to proceed to
the election of a new predentin place
of Funseca. Fonecaa conduct in tiU-bolti-

congress, the junta says, was
against tbe laws of tbe land and a
menace to the liberty of the republic

ktreugtU tk UAtrla.
The forces sf the new Brazilian

tirita, which Is composed of Dr. Cassol
liibeiro, Dr. Asa.s Brazil and Gen.
Oorie. ara said to number now 43,000
men. They are reported to be well
armed and nlled with enthusiasm.
Their leaders are said to be planning an
immediate attack upon Porto Alegre,
the capital of Bio Grande do Sul. which
still remains loyal to the dictator. The
garrison at Cassapava is reported to
hare gone over to the re els. This
makes ths fourth garrison that has de-
serted Fonseca.

Ua te Rle Jaaelre.
At the towns of Santa Ana and Llv-- r

am 011 to the troops of the junta ara
said to be preparing to march upon
Bio Janeiro. Confidence ia the
tiiuraph of the revolution seems
very strong among theso troops,
and they express eagerness for
a battle with Fonseca soldiers,
declaring teat they have no doubt of
the lattir's overthrow. A conflict be-

tween the government and its enemies
seems imminent The government fleet
at Stani, consisting of two monitors
and three gunboats, has been delivered
up to the junta. This has caused
great rejoicing among the insurgenta.
The United States cteamer Essex ex-

pected to go to the town of Rio Grande
do Sul on l'atos bay, but was unable to
do so owing to the skoals at the en-
trance of the bay.

It is said that the deserters from ths
government army to ths insurgents'
ranks are armed with American rifles
and four Krupp guns. Fwaseca is re-

ported to have 2n,003 men concentrated
at Rio Janeiro. It is the general feel-

ing in Buenos Ayres that Fonseca will
triutrph over his enemies.

It is ths belie in Nfoatevideo and
Buenos Ayres that the struggle will
not ba a prolonged one, like that in
Chili, but will be . quick and decisive,
Foilseca, being apparently determined
to bring the issue to a 6peedy result
The arrival of his fl:et and the main
body of Lis troops will undoubtedly be
fol.owed by a battle that will turn the
sca'e. '

A report reach.es here from Monte-
video that the Brazilian cavy ia divided
in its sympathies. One branch has de-

clared itelf strongly in favor of Fon-tec- a.

another has taken the side of the
revolutionists and a third has assumed
tn independent attitude.

Ftcllas in Oilier Countrlea.
Bit r;os Ayres. Nov. 16. This city is

in a state of great unrest The spirit
oi revolt is std active. Notwithstand-
ing recent assurances made to Presi-
dent Pelligrini that peaceful feeling
existed among his political opponents
he has cot relaxed his vigilance. In
consequence of certain suspicious cir-
cumstances the chief of police has been
buty in making arrests of persons sup-paso- d

to Lave rebellious tendencies.
Paraguay has marshaled its small

army along the frontier, and it is sa.d
to te indifferent as to which side wins,
Tbe Paraguayans have not forgotten
the narrow escape of their nation from
extinction by the Brazilians, and are
pleased to sec the latter at each other's
throats. In Uruguay popu'ar sympathy
is with the revo ut.omats. but the au-

thorise, out of dread of Fonseca, have,
it U aid, consented to his using their
territory for military purposes.

Foil are In lwiuaaad.
Losdos, Nov. 18. A dispatch from

Buenos Ayres avs that there was fight-
ing Sunday in the province of Rio
Grands do Sul between forces that ad-

here to Fonseca and ths revolutionary
troops. The main body sent down by
Fonseca from Bio Jantiro has not yet
reached Porto Alegre Fonseca has,
it U ftaid, taken command In person, or
will be near enough to the scene of
conflict to have the operations under
his personal direction.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Extracts trmm ta Aeaeal Reeert at
CoBnliiloAtr Jmmaa.

Wamixsto. Nov. IA The annual
report of John Yf. Mason, commission-
er of interns! revenue, shows that ths
total receipts for the lst flkcal year
from all sources were 8148,045.41ft, sn
increase of 3,440,719 over ths
receipts for the previous fiscal

yesr. The cost of collection for the last
Cclyesrwas f4,210.6M, or ICS p"ret of the receipts, against 1st last
yesr. The estimated eipenses for the
next fical year arc S!.5?.30. During
the year 63 stills were destroyed
snd ninety-seve- n wsr removed, in-

volving the srrest of IT I persona
Tha srrregats amount of taxes
collected from tobacco during ths
lat fiscal year was 131,TJWt7. Ths

ia fl.lJ,T2S Ths ttx on
I ciffsra and efgarettes was not ehasged

fl 1 the calWtUss therefrem was
lt.tM.CM daring the lat eal

yar. Tsbles ta re srH trt the prodee-ti- n

ef elAemarrsrin shw daring the
yar ended Jen t. sa incresss

f product vvr any former year,
tnt a derees for eiportstion.
Ths total production was 44,29a.

rviud
Ia s flpt f ths ertwtasis-eirtn- ef

dASik the seV.ott of the bur
In pri;f t4 feywsestsf boesty
a ahri4 Vy lb tartff st Tha
tnmhmt ef petite wVs bsv
Sfrli-- t fV Leask Is At, ssd tklr
a,t.itoat4 frrAdeetl t 4tM?,Ji
r.AlA, mt wha fc71,t)StfS rei4a te

m(t ease TH at sf ftasty ts
Va pw 1?t tk f(. ittV f tk ysvJa is, wil). (t WT U

4. V 4 Ml- CS fS ni'kf.

of Labor convention on -- turday ths '

firt discuviion was oa a question from
a district aasinbly at Toronto asking
the general ami ly to define the ob-

jection ef members to support the pr.n-cipl- es

of the order. It was decided
that all w ho do not accept all the prin-
ciple enumerated In the platlorm
must either leave the order or be ex-p- v

lied. It was decided that the gen-
eral master worUinau should apKtnt
a couituittee to smend ths
constitution. A resolution was
adopted recommending that. as
a rule, sssemblies refrain from
electing to membership any one hold-

ing or seeking a political position. Ths
report of the finscce commutes wss
submitted, which shows an lucrease eft

to per cent in the membership from
the increase of the per oapita tax. A
resolution was adopted favoring ths
holding of ths industrial conference,
now fixed for Washington city. Feb-

ruary It next, at soms mors central
city Cincinnati and St Louis being
most favored br th dlratea

IT WAS WOMAN'S DAY.

assay rmlptU la Beatea Ably rilled fey
Ladlea.

BosTov. Not. 10. Ths sunny Sab-
bath was preeminently "woman's day"
in Boston. Half the clergymen in the
city tetnporardy resigned their pul-

pits aad for onpe ths women
"said their say." Mrs. Barnes,
of New York, and Miss Mary McDuo-ral- !,

of Illinois, spoks at ths Congre-
gational church; Mrs M. W. Leitch,
of Ceylon, discoursed to Edward Ever-
ett 11 ale's congregation; Mrs. Mary T.
Lathrop at the Baker Memorial
church; Mrs. Esther Uoush in the
evening at the Eggleston Square M. E.
chnrch; Mrs. Emily Pitt Stevens ia
the Temple Street M. E. church; Mrs.
Caroline B. Buell at the Highland
M. E. chnrch; Mrs. Josephine
Nichol, of Indiana, in the Saratoga
Street M. E. church. Mrs. Hannah
Whithall Smith preacbsd in tha morn-

ing in St John's church and in ths
svening in the Brookline M. E. church.
These are only a very few of tho serv-
ices conducted by delegates to the ci-ventio- n.

Tbe chief event of the day,
however, was the annual sermon de-

livered in the afternoon in Tremont
Temple by Lady Somerset

BOILER BLOWN UP.

Oa iXaa Killed aad Great Datnas to
Property by aa Kxploeioa at JeUet,

JoLiaT, Nov. lft. The citizens cf
Joliet were etart'ed at 6:20 a. m.
by a terrific boiler explosion that
shook the district like an earthquake
shock for o-- a mile from the wreck.
It was one of a battery of four 200-hor- se

power boilers at the new Ashley
wire works which exploded, killing
Jcun McSwain. fireman, and making
a complete wreck of the greater part
cf the works. A freight train on the
switch aiding was also wrecked. Tbe
damage ia estimated by the firm at
from IvJ.OOO to Sa.OOO.

AMERICAN CORN. -

Thm Germaa War DpartoiAat Orrfere Ita
Ca la Maklna; Urcad for Poldiare.

Bebi.ix, Nov. IA The war depart-
ment has concluded its experiments
with American corn, and has decided
to recommend the use by ths army of
bread made of equal proportions .of
corn and rye. It is believed that the
department of the interior will follow
this example. William Walter Phelps,
the American minister here, anticipates
tli at in consequence of this decision
the German markets will be thrown
open for the admis&io of many mil-'io-

of buahels of American grain.
Death ef a YVWcontln !.rtltor.

Milwacxxk. WK, Nov. 10. State
Senator Walbar S Greene, of Fort At-
kinson, died at St Mary 'a hospital Sun-

day morning. lie had been ill for
several months and for some weeks
had been under trestment in Mi-
lwaukee Senator Greene was one of ths
leaders on the democratic side in the
last legislature and was chairman of
the joint committee that reapportioned
the state into congressional, senate
and assembly districts. He was three
timss elected state senator. Us was 57

years of sge, atd had held map coun
ty ofSces, lis was mayor )f Yort At-
kinson la 187.

Da taw port 'a New Ctbetr I Dedteatad.
DAVEsrcKT. Ia.. Nov. ' IA The

Roman Catholic cathedral of ths Sacred
Heart was dedicated on Sunday. Rt
Rev. Henry Cosgrove celebrated solemn
pontifical high ma vs. The sermon wss
delivered by Rt Rv. John Ilennensy,
bishop of Dubuque, At night Rt Rev.
John Fpsuldiar, bishop of Peoria, de-

livered a lecture on liocoaa aad Di-

vine Life."
Aba Art a rerk ta Trmm

Paris, Nsv. lft. Apropos of the ls
!lstkn effect "ng American pork. M.
Grvet, member of tbs legislature of
the department of Oironde snd a not4
member sf tb Bordeaux Prodncs Ex-

change, kavs thst ths n duty
will permit the importation of pork only
in the srtnt of a scarcity in Frasee,
and that even a duty of SO franca would
bs too high.

Tka Cera tlarveet.
Ktoxa !. Kov. 1 A This Is a

bu.y season for gathering corn, and
the farm inf tnssses are up early and
lata bopinf f ths crop safsiy
stored ia barns and cribs before a
snowfall. The fnrl average i not
so gd AS was expected, yet there will
be as Issssenss axeot rllffH frrrm
the fieM I Iowa DliBeis and Missouri
BdjsceBt to this city.

A Ml f tea I Beeeatfek -
WcLntBABBSk Pa--. Nsv. 11 Ukhael

Rsddy. a srvaker ba, whlls Isborlng
snder a it sf Insanity, atartd blm-s- lf

witk coal oil sd tbSB apT b
aaaUh, Whlls In a Wsr bs est bU
thrust with a rsior aa4 di d la awfal
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tUlmst or

I'ensiouB,
IlOUIktlCkJ,

ETC,

r li e haras cf at
lriteys st a

youcaa
employ aa attraef
at Lvuja bu ;a
tU.tits ivr aerr.uc
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F. I. DARLING,
(Lata Special Examiner U. S.B area uot Teu- -

41 0'J Kouseman E'.ock,

baa hal e4sMeen T'rinwrEci la bon
e-- ion at all uiaa: rf WarC --ImvubJ w tt '1

rsie-ttul!- f s acli or i.. No f.-- it
l m auee-K,u- I'mtoa V'uetirr
Irre. rar tu eonv".)ene ol in--- niiAT4
Surluc tbe 4sy fc.s (fire isopea every veuu

. CALL AD ktK U1M.

The collet't ou ol piciurea t le old
st suci on at 83 Canal street this week,
consists of oil paintings, aattr colors,
crayons, etchings, etc.
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UV IS THE NAME Or THAT Li

Wonderful Remody
Thtl Ceres CATARRH, COLD U

Ml KEAD, SORE THROAT, CAKKTR.

Ui BRONCHITIS.
rriee mix. rtot ntosi

, For Sals by .ceding Drnr1
rrtr n otot av

KDock Catarrh & ErescHal te&ftto.
BS JACAf-Ct- i ST.. CMICA60. IU.

Car refelea pvr!e tr vrm verbott 'a
f.M.nt kl.in. k i.Mr'ti ink
l arA irt to and u In I to 4

MALYDORMASUF'GCO, LANCAsTOR .0

Konyon Mrntnry Academy.
IA- - .! AA'l .trtM ' - '

m4 thorirn trAii.Hi tor ir ht 't",
AAA AA-- f . fr fi I J'fi. l- r AM

rrti. Ir i:iMui i'i. !! I'frlC KtT. LL. fcArW. Qt. t.a.
Harcourt riaco Cemlnarjr.

A - fc""i of th iiUtt r fm
0rk klMthH PM ra.AAl l!A-- A llA mtr A

Bnacical BUas AXA L AlAK U. A, 4akM. U.

ASK FORCHILDRETI
Croup Remedy

f'd. C-- v. e

rwh. Cr '!, eta. BSkka.
Batti All rrrit

r nn rr
EN OKLV. LAt T IKO

tarn mhiA f aaa'M) rrr U a a.
mmmnm ab emiArA at.a:i a 4itf
MM'iirswi i -- At iKtry.KV rotlTMR MMflil. A a

tHA B OA IK, Hs AS, acaraselt, Klca

J 'mm,tmjm t i:iA r"Vl'i
AlA-A tnr A e A. I B k

i A -
rrL T. C. W T LfclU

f A7 A Pf WAMHOOD
a A fAt?T MAA Van imUimvm fynwlf .

. ftA 4 A. A T'..i AA4i.a.
SeaAAA. rnt SL a SCTTa, I T mi t.

s wmm c, aAkH a
IU4 tyre'k Ires-a-ad WSit k IT aits.

OIVE ENJOYS
Both tlie xartlicxl and resulu wbeu

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
utd refreshing to the tste, and act
rent! jet proraptlj ou the Kidueji,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the syr
tern efTectu&llj, dupels cold, head-
aches and fevers and ccrr hfcbitutl
coubtifMLtioii. brrup of Figf it the
onljr xeiced of its Lid ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho Uste and ac-

ceptable to the Etom&cj, prompt in
11s actios ana iruij ixutuciai in iu
cflecta, prepared only from the xno?t

healthy and agreeable uhtaacea, it
many excellent quaaues commcaa 11

to all and have made it tho moil
popular remedy known.

riyrup of Fig b for taJe In 10c
and"$l bottles by all leading drug-gUts- .

Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand vrill pro-eur-

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept ant
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F'G SYRUP CO.
SA ftAkClSCO, CAL

lovismu. at. mm ro.x; n.r.

GOLD IITSAL, VAIIS, 15.

ff. Baker & Co.

Sreokfast

II Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutctir Puret- - mi 1 1 if a

a and it a Soluble

Ho Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the ttrength of
Cocoa mired vith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crooora everywhere).
W. BAKER st C3 Donftesttr, Mist.

Wood's PhoHnhodluo!
TI1E (iREAT ENfiLISd IiEAilr.

Promptiyand perman- -'

BUi.y tuns ail Ivruia ot 5S-k- rv
NervoU Wrauoest. tuw Xiy v f Jli uul burr in orrlira. '.i J f "f rJ
lpi ocj,ana Uttacu r&l iA'XiR

eeu prescribe I over
Tikrs lii tnwusauat ot
vm-s- : Is tbe oLr n.i4 taJTrsc
ei.c asu hope? mien C!M Heffe nt Alter.
kmow.n. As tirur'st lor Wtxji)' PsosphoiIsi;
f he offers some wrthlea uratciiie u iiAoe
t tl. , I. Is rtlsli..et rtore. Inclos' pnte
u htter. ai;d ve will s-- by tetUiU mai!.
ir re, one pc.-vKe-

. 1; six. - a. une v.tJ plene,
i cur--- . rn5il lvt u plain n nlrt en- -

. !, 2 Manios. Ai'lTi s Tl.e ,V o 1 Ca. ra
v C .. tVoo1wrl :.. IX'troi'. Mien,
hold iu Ursua lUplUs ty E, K. W Is .u

CURES

HEADACHE.
CURES

f 7 K2 k ITP a r PUT?
PA'S

9 a 5 iZCXTVZM CURES

IIEADACnE.

Milo'ttf TsrAin f 6ar-ir--

.1 i. rr es: "I Itav Imm ii tio.ii.ieil vlthatfrrb'.e
li i ac v for a u i
y ars r. t mud n If' r.v-t-

UST n t p ' ui
a tr eid m .ite
you- - Pbb "t Hiir Bi "

HEALTH, h : c 1 ; 14. up after t Mnf
tw . 1 have cot tud
the hk l be s Ile., ,

JAPANESE

fa ttI A mil
CURE

A rn ranted Cur for Pl of
kind or leiSe--Lxtrro- a:. IntfrLfcl.U i
hlreuin i H.ilnt, c .rouic, Kt-c- or
Vary. TbisKtm-c- hs twAtUHynerknown to f4li. tUuab'E li l'S t foetS.':
wot by m i I pre .d on rece pt f i rl e, A

nfen i.mr uim rltl'y kIvb to fi

prrliaer nt 6 bx vh a pn etted at
one t:m. to rrfiin J tt e "( paid If atrarl.UmrJM.t lne4 vv Wk f.ra.. Ieu(1tt
Atenu, ursad Kakla. gampw I eesta.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
AATIVO., -

Wonderful r'1it Mia '
Written CuarentAA
in TTJTA All " 1'A--

ee. a aa vAk
KrniArr, Iwa f A

lr, nAaekA,
WftfcefllBAA. IAt MA
KMHt r. . I -
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ALL DISEASES OF LIEU
Out tr.iimat ptrtvf aad rM eaily ewree
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